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TELEPHONE TALK DIES OUT

Commercial Club Committee Reports, but
Meet with Chilly Exception.

ELECTRIC LINE TO DEAF SCHOOL WANTED

Mayor Macra Complains that Railr-

oad1 Discriminated: Aaalnst
Cltr Id TlMatters "of Pasp

icnftr Rate.

At the monthly meeting of the board of
directors of th Commercial chib last night
Chairman F. W. Miller of the special com-

mittee to which the matter had been r:
ferred submitted a report recommending
that the movement to organize an inde-

pendent telephone company' in Council
Bluffs to conneet with the Independent
companies now operating in southwestern
Iowa be persevered In and pushed along.
He told of the meeting the. committee had
bad with representative of fourteen In-

dependent companies In this section of the
state and the encouragement that had been
extended by the latter. The report also

the fact that several meetings of
business men interested In the project had
been held, . hd that the committee had
assurances, that sufficient funds for the
preliminary expenses of securing a fran-
chise, which 'were estimated at from $1,200

to HBOO, would be subscribed without
trouble.

' The' report did not meet with any en-

thusiastic reception and after it was or-

dered received and placed on fi! the mat-
ter would' apparently have been dropped
had not F. J.. Day, one of the committee,
suggested that the board ought to take
gome action In the matter. The old com-
mittee, consisting of Chairman F. W. MIL

' ler, F, J. Day and E. H. Lougee, having
been discharged With the filing of and ac-

ceptance of the report, Mr. Day suggested
that President Van. Brunt appoint a com-
mittee, pf 4hree, whose duty It should be
to bring-abou- t a meeting of the business
men Interested in the project for the pur-
pose f, .organising 'a local Independent
telephone company with a view to going
before the city council and the people of
the oily for a franchise. President Van
Brunt appointed F. W. Millet"; E. II. Lou-
se and F. H. Hill. aa. the committee.

.'..Robert Wallace v brought up the matter
'of the Tabor B'.ectiio railroad, saying he
baljeve'd .that the Commercial club ought

' to make 'some move In-th- matter,' aa it
was very doubtful if the company ever
intended building the line, despite all prom-
ises to the contrary. He said bis firm had

Old the "company considerable land for Its
right-of-wa- but he did not for a moment
anticipate it would ever use It. Mr. Wal-
lace urged that the club Invite the motor
company to extend Its line to the School
for the Deaf, street car facilities having
been promised at the time the move .was
recently made to take the Institution away
fxom .Council Bluffs.. At Mr, Wallace's
suggestion the proper committee will take
up the matter of th line to the School for
the Deaf at once with the Council Bluffs,
Tabor A Southern Electric Railway com-ian- y

with, a. view, at ascertaining what the
company' intentions are In, this respeot,

r ; Mr.. Wallace also called attention to what
T termed the Impassable condition of the
main county road, leading from the city
to the School for the Deaf and suggested
that the matter be called to the attention
of the Board of County Supervisors, which
will b don. I : '

'.

"One must do a little good hard kicking
la order to beost," was the way in which
Mayor Macrae prefaced a protest against
tlie manner in which the railroads dis-

criminated against Council ' Bluffs. He
complained' x that a person, could buy a
ticket cheaper in Omaha than, In Council
Bluff1 to Iowa' point; For instance he
aid that k ticket to' Fort Dodge could

be bought cheaper in Omaha than it could
be in this city. He also said that recently
When returning fronv Dunlap he wa in-
formed he could not purchase a ticket
to Council Bluffs but would have to buy
on to- - Omaha. ..This, h said wa some
thing that ought to b looked into by the
dub. -- v

, .

This matter was finally referred to th
transportation committee to take up at
some later .date with the railroads.

The monthly report f Secretary Reed
showed that ther was $1,716.92 in the club

.treasury .on July 1, and that the member-
ship on the. same date was 182, being the
'same as on June 1. -

Carriers wanted at Be office, 10 Pearltpl ''
SPECIAL ; DAYS FOR ' CARNIVAL

- .

Associativa plus Boss Drawing Fea.
tores fas th Fair,

At the mooting of the Council Bluffs
Street Fair 6 Carnival association yeste-

rday it, was decided to have, several "spe-
cial" days during th week of the fair.
Tn carnival this year will a too to some
extent be In the nature of a commemora-
tion of th on hundredth annlversay of
th Lewis and Clark council with the In-
dians at what Is now old Fort Calhoun.
On th opening da ther will be as usuala grand parade, and a feature of this will
be a number of cltisens attired in Indian
costume, ,Th carnival parade, as on
former years, will be combined with the
Labor day parade. '

Tuesday, September-I- , the second day
of the street fair, will be designated as
."Old Settlers' Pay." and a .reunion of the
pioneer residents of southwestern Iowa will

-- b held on that day. There will be a spe-
cial program. Including addresses by well
known speakers. - Th Commercial club is:now Issuing Invitations to the old settlers
In southwestern Iowa to take part In the
reunion on that day.: If the building Is

J sufficiently- - advanced by that oat It . Is
more than likely that th laying of the
cornerstone of the Carnegie library by th

- Council Bluffs lodge of Elk will be carried
out that day.
' Wednesdsy, Beptomber Vwlll he Repub--

WEST ERN
i', .. IOWA

College
Summer term now open. Students en-

tering every day. Second Oru.de, FirstOrsde, State Certificate work. Review
cliiaae In bhcu-than- Bookkeeping, Type-
writing, also Beginning ektssra la all sub-jects.

Writ or call for Information,

E. P. MILLER, Pres.
Mswoaia- - Tessal.- Pa Bl.

LEWIS CUTLERUORTirilMn Pearl St., Couooll blurts. 'Phone 17.

llcan day, and Thursday, September S, will
be Democratic tjay. It is hoped to have I

speakers of national reputation to deliver
addresses on these two days. The selec-
tion of speakers for these days will be
left to George 8. Wright and F. W. Miller,
chairmen of the republican and democratic
county central committee, respectively.

The Carnival association, composed as
It is. of the leading business and pro-

fessional men of the city, Intends to make
the street fair th;s yenr eclipse any pre-
vious efforts' in this direction.

Itrsrk fcy gwltc-t- i Engine, '

James W. Bell, a well known Insurance
sgent, is lying In bed at his home, low
Third avenue, nursing a number of sever
bruises and thanking his stars that he Is

not lying on a marble slab at the morgue.
That he was not ground to pieces under
the wheels of a Northwestern switch en-

gine Tuesday night Mr. Bell ascribe to
the Intervention of Providence.

Mr. Hell was on his way home and was
walking along the tracks when at Twelfth
street and Third avenue he stepped onto
the third track to get eut of the way of
two passenger trains, one going south and
the other north. On stepping onto the
third track he failed to notice a switch
engine coming his way with a string of
freight cars behind it.

The locomotive struck him, but aa fortu-
nately the space between the tracks was
planked the foot board pushed him along
Instead of the wheela crushing the life
out of him. Mr. Bell was struck four
times by the engine and pushed nearly
fifty feet before the engineer brought the
train to a stop. He was badly bruised
and his clothes were almost torn to rib-
bons, but fortunately no bone were bro-
ken.

He was assisted to his home close by
where medical assistance was summoned.
Yesterday Mr. Bell was suffering consider-
ably from the shock and the severe bruises
he had received. '

Short Session of Federal Court.
Judge Smith Mcpherson held a special

session of the federal court yesterday In
this, city for the purpose of proving the
accoUnts of the several officers, of th court
for the ' quarter ending June 30, which
closes the government fiscal year for 1904.
Judge McT hereon also held a hearing In
connection with the Oreen bankruptcy case
involving the defunct banks of Dow City
and Buck Orove and the Oreen Cattle
Company.

United States Attorney Lewis Miles of
Corydon; W. C. McArthur, - clerk of the
district court; E. R Mason, clerk of the
circuit' court; and H. C. Hedrick, office
deputy of th United States marshal's
force, were in attendance.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night F687.

Sues Gas Company.
August Grotte has brought stilt in the

district court against the Council Bluffs
Oas A Electric Light Company to recover
16,000 damages for personal Injuries alleged
to have been received January 11, this year,
while In the employ of the company. In
his petition Grotte asserts that he was
ordered to clean out a purifier and to do
so ascended a platform ten feet above the
cement floor. An alleged defective board
In the platrorni 'gave way and precipitated
Grotte with considerable force to the floor;
below. The fall. . the plaintiff oontehds,
permanently. Injured one of his legs, be-
sides hurting nlm Internally,-

Plumbing and heating. Blxby & Son.

MISOR MIXTION.

Davis sells drags.
LafTerfs glasses fit.
Stockert sells carpets!
For rent, new storeroom. Vi Main StTel. 184. Case Stors Blue Ribbon betr.
Pictures for wedding gifts given special

attention. Alexander's. 883 Broadway.
. BlifaJ h,a,rs)yance1" BUll-- give 18 lbs

11.00. . U. P, Tea Co., 404 B way. Phone 762
Lacqueret makes old furniture new. Plc-tu- Ji

- .Berwick. 221 Main. Tel. A620.
Girl for housework: no washing or Iron-ing. Sis West Broadway. Mrs. I. Muocl.
Mrs. Mahlon H. Head of Jefferson, la.,arrived yesterday on a visit to relatives.
Have you Seen Our cement blocks T

They r the swellest ever. C. Hater. 'Phone202, "'
A marriage license

t

'Was Issued yesterdayto Mathlas Pleise aged 32. and Hattle M,Dlkhart, aged 28, botn of Omaha.
Encampment No. t, Union Veterans'legion and Ladles' auxiliary, No. 14, willmeet this evening In regular session.
The, aid society of the Woman's Reliefcorps will, meet Friday afternoon at thehome of Mrs. L. M. Ovennyer, 2318 ttouthSeventh street.
R. H. Nichols-- . of the Oroneweg-Bchoentge- n

company and. sons, fcussel andWiley, left yesterday n a vacation tripto Steamboat Springs, Colo. .

A chewing gum slot machine in fiontof O. S. Davis' drug store, on Broadway,
was robbed Tuesday night and the polioare now looking for tome youth who Isworking his Jaws overtime.'

W. H. Mellqdy, C. C. .Lecher and ThomasFarrell, who continued their Fourth of July
celebrations over to Tuesday, were earn
sentenced by Police Judge Scott yesterday
to ten days on bread and water for being
Intoxicated. '

The regular monthly meeting of the West
End Improvement ciub will be hold thisevening at the county building, corner of
Twenty-fourt- h street and Avenue B. All
resldwiits of the west end ore requeated toattend, as matters of Importance to thuportion of the city will com up for con-
sideration and action. -

Edward C. Petersen of Penlsuil, la., aformer subject of the emperor of Oermany,
who is about to take a trip to Europe, was
gi anted his naturalisation papers yesterday
by Judge Scott of the superior court. Hugo
E. Meyer of this city, a subject of the king
of Denmark, went before Judge Scott yes-
terday and declared his intention of becom-
ing a ciUxen of the United States.

John Wilson, a form band, will have ahearing in police court tuts morning on acharge of assaulting 11. Sokolof, a Mala
street grocer, and the letter's wife. Wilson,
it is charged, struck Sokolof when the lat-
ter declined to give him credit for som
goods Tuesday night. Mrs. Sokolof at-
tempted the role of a peacemaker, and It is
h Urged was struck In the face by Wllnon.
Mrs. Bokolof was unable to appear in police
court yesterday morning, so Wilson's hear-
ing was continued until today.

Michael Fox. who wa recently paroled
from bt. Bernard's hospital, was recom-
mitted there yesterday by th commission-ers on Insanity. Fo attended the Fourthof July celebration at Treyuor and.lt hadthe effect of putting his mental pendulum
out of gear again. - Since the celebrationhe has been laboring under the delusionthat he Is an opera star of considerablemagnitude and refuses to do anything butsing. While before the couanalaklonerg beinsisted on giving a display of his vocal
powers.

J. P. 'Johnson, an elderly .man, was ar-
rested last night, charged with disturbing
the peace by righting. Johnson became In.
volved In an altercation with G. W. Bar-net- t,

proprietor' of a South Main street
remain ant . Johnsnn says ltarnett at-
tempted to throw him out of the restaurant
and struck him over the head with a r hair.
Johnson retaliated by striking Barnett with
a hummer, .When taken to the city JlJohnson ws Covered wHh blood, but as the
only wounds he was able to sbow were two
bumps on his head the gore must have be-
longed to Harnett.

W. H. Van Wormer and, wife of klont-peller.-

Mrs. John Tuel ot Lehigh, la.l
Mrs. Belle Woodruff of Webster City, la.,
and Mrs. A. 8. Atkins of Wyoming. Ia , ar
visiting at the home of their sister, Mrs,
L. M. Overmyer. 231 South Seventh street.

Residents in the neighborhood of Cochran
park have filed with the park rnmmleslun-e-- a

a complaint M. Callahaa, th
park policeman. They charge that ha uses
profane Unruage In the presence of rhlW
dren and other patron of th park. Th
board has derided to iuyeaHigtl beturtaking any goUoa.
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NEWS OF IOWA
BLUFFS DEMOCRATS GET TOGETHER

Two Claimants for State Chairmanship

Agiee to Waire Their Bight.

COMPROMISE MAN IS TO BE SELECTED

Kverythlng In Readiness The for
aa Orderly Party Foaeral

When November Rolls
Arossd.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, July Local

democrats who ar watching th actions
of the Iowa delegation at Bt. Loul ar
gratified at the reports which come from
that city of the prospects of a harmonis-
ing of the different elements of the party,
knd declare th national convention will

have th result of removing all fsctlonal
lines and of placing th party In a more
united condition than it has attained sine
the break away from Bryan In 1898.

At the time of the first nomination of the
Nebraskan for president Iowa democrats,
who could not swallow the free sliver
declaration of the Chicago convention,
were among the first In the country to
Sweep aside party affiliations and declare
that patriotism lay above partisanship.
Thousands of these democrats went di-

rectly to the republican party, casting
their votes for McKlnley, and a large num-

ber of them have voted with that party
continuously sine. Other thousands took
up the cause of sound money as exempli-

fied In the Palmer and Buckner ticket,
and, though they openly bolted Bryan, en-

deavored to keep themselves In line with
the party on all other lafue and claimed

the right of recognition in ail democratlo
gatherings In the state since.

The action of this latter class, more than
any other thing, ha been the cause of the
continuous war which has been waged in

the ranks of the Hawkey democracy
since, and which was carried almcit to

the breaking point at th late convention
held In Des Moines, In which the Hearst
advocates wrested the control of the ma-

chinery of the party from the conserva-

tives. The test of strength between . the
two elements of the party on the state
central committee showed them to , be
nearly evenly divided, with the Hearst men

In a majority by the naming of C. A.

Walsh as a member of the committee, by

action of th convention. This and the
further act of the Hearst delegates In

choosing A. W. Maxwell of Seymour as
chairman of the central committee raised
a good-slse- d row, and ther hav been

threats of bolting on both sides and
declarations of the opening and maintain-
ing of two Stat headquarters for th
party.

Today th word ha com from Bt. Louis
that the danger of such a division of party
strength has been passed and that th
second state convention, which Is to be
held at Iowa City on July W. will witness
a reconciliation of the factions.

This portended result is said to hare
been brought about by a conference of A.
VT, Maxwell, the Hearst leader, with A. E.
Jackson, oonservstjve and .present chair-
man of the state central oommltte. Messrs,
Maxwell and Jackson are said to have
oome to an agreement that neither of
them can perform effective work for th
party under the strained conditions whloh

at present exist, and both will withdraw all
claims to recognition in hopes tnt a. cora-- r

promts chairman may be found.' .

Under these conditions It Is likely that
either B. W. Mercar of Iowa City, J. C.

Likes of Des Moines or Steve- - Morrlssey of
Harlan will be made chairman.

Many Women Want Place.
Th Stat Board of Control will decld

sometime this week on th appointment
of a woman state agent for th varlou
charitable Institutions of Iowa. Th leg-

islature of last winter adopted a law cre-

ating this position at the recommendation
ot the board and appropriated $4,000 for the
carrying out of th provisions of the stat-
utes for the ' biennial period. The real
work of th agent will be the finding of
suitable homes for children released from
the reform schools of the state,

.

Headed for Old Home.
ATLANTIC, la., July 6. (Special.)

Charles Reed and two confederatea. With
various aliases, had a preliminary hearing
before Justice Presnal) today on the charge
of breaking Into the cold storage ware-bou- se

of the Rock Island Brewing com-
pany and stealing several cases of beer.
Reed turned state's evidence. He said that
he first formed the acquaintance of one of
his pals while they were both inmates of
the Fort Madison penitentiary about three
years ago.

Aeeldata at Fort Dode.
FORT DODGE, la., July

Fourth of July casualties In this city are:
Miss Kate Metson, hand nearly blown off
by exp'oalon of cannon cracker; Ned
Brown, leg burned and filled with splinters
by explosion of cane torpedo. A street car
was slightly wrecked by placing dynamite
on the rails. No arrests have been' made.

Conaell Blair Renl Estate Trausfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee July ( by the Title, Guaranty A Trust
company of Council Bluffs:
Anna M. Porter, administrator,1 to

Peter Smith, parts of nwU, n
sw 12, t se d ,. 2ti0

O. W. Stahi &r.Twlfe to G. J. Hard-
ing, hot 7. Stahl's add., wd 1,630

County Treasurer to A. J. Seaman,
lot 21. block 16, Benson's 1st add.,
part lot 26, block 3, Benson'a 2d
add., td a

County Treasurer to A. J. Seaman,
lot 20. block 16. Benson's 1st add..
lots 20, 21, 23. block 32. Brown's
sub., td 23

County Treasurer to A. J. Seaman,
part lot 13. block 21, Ferry's add. td.. 10

Walter Zopf and wife to Martha
Krehl. part lot 3. In sub. O. P., 46.
part lot 3, In sub. O. P.. 44V wd KO

D. W. McDermld and wife to D. W.
Selby, lot 11, block 3, Park add.,
wd : 3,000

Agnes Folsom to A. A. Clark, part
out lot, Folsom, swd 1,610

Earl C. Gleason and wife to F. J.
Day, trustee, lots 3, 4, block 3.
Beckett's add., qed I

Kate W. Shaw to Ada E. Waddell,
lot 1, block t, Omaha add., qcd

Ten transfers total. ..36,903

NO DELAYING AT BONESTEEL

Cold Rain Keeps People from Booth
DarlBSJ Bight, hat Crowd

Con.
BONESTEEL.. S. P., July hen th

registration office opened this morning
ther wefe less than twenty-fiv- e people In
line. From midnight until 10 o'clock this
morning a cold rain fell and homeseekers
refused to leave their rooms, very few
being provided with overcoats or rain coats,
but when the sun came out about 10

O'clock - homeseekers appeared on tb
street, and at 11 o'clock there were sev-
eral hundred In line waiting to be regis-
tered.

Tb early morning train from th sast
consisted of ten coaches snd brought In
about (00 men and women to b registered.
It was four hours late. Tb second train,
Wnlon la reported aa being filled with
bomsskra. is several hours lata In
faet, mil Incoming trains ar running lets
beesaia ef-U-a tBoreased ousaixr ot oastshss

carried. The registration offices, ss well
as railroad people, expect from 2.000 to
3.000 people dally, a majority of whom will
return to their homes the day following
their arrival here, as there Is no delay
whatever In registering.

CROWDS tOMIU TO CHAMBER LAIX

Over Twenty Thtsisnd Kspected to
Reatster There. '

CHAMBERLAIN, - D., July
Telegram.) With the large arrivals this
evening the Influx of people for the Rose-
bud registration assumes more of the ap-
pearance of an actual ruah and with the
advices of the departure of specials from
eastern points tc reach here during to-

morrow It is certain that' from this time
forward the number of registrations at
Chamberlain will be of the first magnitude.
Nearly 1,000 arrived today and tomorrow
will add fully 1,500 more. Large numbers
of the arrivals ate stopping over and look-
ing the country over. Another large party
leavea In the morning by steamer to look
over the Rosebud lands. It Is announced
today that Commissioner. Richards of the
general land office will arrive in a day
or two to arrange the details for the draw-
ing, which will begin in this city on
July 28. At present It looks aa if the total
number of registrations at this point would
surely run from 20.000 to 30,000.

Rash at Fairfax.
FAIRFAX, S. D., July , v8pecIa!.)-Reg-Istra- tlon

for the Rosebud lands commenced
with a rush. But with It. all the very best
of order and good feeling prevailed.

Fairfax la not overrun with gamblers
and grafters of every description, but Is
chuck full of those who want to do business
on a legitimate basis. It has the very
best of accommodations at reasonable
prices and Fairfax people In general are
striving to make the crowds feel rat home.
Everyone who Wishes to be tuken care of
properly should stop at Fairfax.

ONE ROBBER IS IDENTIFIED

Vermont Woman Recognise Man
Who Assaulted Her and Mob

Threatens.

BURLINGTON, Vt., July (.-- One of the
two negroes arrested last night on sus-
picion of having assaulted and robbed
Mrs. Elsie T. Blddle here yesterday was
today identified by the victim. Th man Is
Thomas Jones, about 20 years old, said to
live In Philadelphia. When the news ot
the Identification became pinv.ic a large
prpwd assembled In front of th city hall
and demanded th prisoner. The police
authorities pacified the1 mob with assur-
ances that the culprit .would be promptly
be brought to justice. The crowd then left
the city hall arfd resumed the search for
Aaron Timbers, the negro who Is believed
to have been the leader ot Mrs. Blddle's
three assailants.

Mrs. BIddte was unable' to identify Bryan
Fox, the other suspect. . He was not re-

leased from custody, however. The police
say they Intend to bold him until they can
Investigate bis movements Monday night
and early yesterday.'. ..

A mob of several hundred men and boys
Is beating the wood on the outside of tb
town In efforts to capture the negroes.
Alexander Campbell came upon the negro
at noon, but the latter escaped after In-

timidating Campbell With, a pistol.
It Is believed by' 'the. townpeople that

Timbers Is 'still In 'the thickets and the
posse, composed of a number of National
guardsmen, about twenty deputy sherllTB,
several policemen and 200 armed farmers,
Is making a thorough search.

Disorders of the,. Bowels Among.. chiid;,
During, the sumrota'ff&n'rns children ar

subject to disorders of the bowels and
should rscelve tt mo.sf .'careful attention.
As soon as any unnatural looseness of the
bowels is ' noticed i Chamberlain' Collo,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy should be
given," Ths medicine has 'hover been known
to fall and always gives prompt relief.

DEATH RECORD.

Alexander J.. her ret.
. Alexander J. Sherret,. president of the
A. J. Bnerret Cigar company, died at his
residence, 2643 Capltot tv'enue, at ( o'clock
last evenlrig. after a' week's Illness of
acute liver complaint. - V ,

"

Mr. Sherret was 89 .years of age and
came to Omaha three and a half years
ago from Kearney to engage in tha cigar
business, being at the head of the whole-
sale house that bears his name. He is
survived by a wife and' four young daugh-
ters. .'The bereaved wife was known in
Om4ha previous to" her marriage aa Miss
Susie Fleming," The deceased was a mem-
ber of the Modern ' Woodmen of America
and the Bankers' Union.' of the World.. Ar-

rangements for the funeral have not been
completely made, pending' the advice from
distant relatives. V!

Georsre W, Itennle.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., July (.(Special)

-- Oeorge W. Rehnle passed away at his
home tn thii city this morning after lesn
than two weeks' Illness. He was born In
Greensborough, Vermont,. January IS, 1838.

and has resided In this city for thlrty-flr- o

years, and for most of that time has work-
ed In the local Burlington shops. '

' Mrs. Teressa Dorvlller.
BEATRICE. Neb.. July (.(Special.)

Mrs, Teressa Dhrvlller dlr-- yesterday mor-
ning at the homo of her son-in-la- Nich-
olas Burger, in this city. She settled In

this county In 1869. and was 85 years of
aga. She Is survived by three children,
one daughter and two sens.

Jullne H. Appletoa.
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., July (.Julius H.

Appleton, fornier presl4ent of the Central
New England railway and a well known
paper manufacturer, was stricken with
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apoplexy while driving to the union sta-

tion today and died soon afterwards.

RAINFALL AMPLE OVER STATE
t

Plenty of Molstar Aloag Burlington
aad Favorable Reports Come

from Grain.

Th Burlington crop report covering th
last week has Just been Issued. It has this
t say of the crop prospects In Nebraska:

The rainfall during the period covered by
this report was every wheie In our territoryample to cover the needs of growing vego-tatio- n.

In the eastern part of the stalethe rainfall averaged from one to threeInches, but was well distributed over theweek so Unit no great damage to crope
was dune. The heaviest rainfall reported
for the week was three Inches at Wymore.
Nothing less than good rains was reportedunywhere In the agricultural territory.
On the bherldan division the rainfall of theweek amounted to abuut one-fourt- h ofan Inch, except In the vicinity of Upton
and Gillette, Arvada and Manchester; therewas no rain at these stations or on theCody branch west of Pryor during theweok.

So far as we have definite reports on
Rmall grain they are favorable. Thereare a number of vague- intimations from
one source and another that in certain
localities the grain Is not filling satisfac-
torily and Is being damaKed somewhat by
rust, but all definite reports that appear
to be entitled to very much weight Indi-
cate that the small grain crop Is coming
to maturity in a very satisfactory manner.
Some wheat Melds have been cut south of
Kulo, on the Wymore division, and occas-
ionally a field on the south line over the
same division aa far west as lied (.'loud.
As a rule, winter grain will bo ready to
harvest tn the eastern part of the stats
within ten days; further west it will be
ten days later In many places.- - Spring
grains are heading and lilting, but oo not
as yet show very much Indication of ripen-
ing. The small grain crop In the Big Horn
basin of the Sheridan division Is snid to
be very promising, with un acreage of not
less than double the acreage of lust year.
It is now estimated that the yield in tin)
Dig Horn busln for oats will be thirty-fiv- e

bushels per acre; wheat, thirty bushels.
All Irrigated crops of small grain on the
Sheridan division arc looking well.

Corn tn the eastern, part of Nebraska
and Kansas where the condition is least
satisfactory has Improved somewhat during
the week for which this report is made.
The weather has been warmer and rain
rather less. Corn as a rule should be "laid
by," or, In other words, the cultivation
of the crop should be completed ordinarily
by the 4th of July. This year much of the
crop Is so weedy that it will be necessary
to continue tie cultivation of the soil as
long as possible. Hot, dry weather for a
time is very greatly needed to Improve the
condition of the corn and bring it to Its
normal state of development under favor-
able conditions at this season. In the
western part of the state, or the western
part of the corn territory, where the soil
could be better cultivated, there are less
weeds and the crop is in comparatively
better condition.

"Pastures and meadows continue In ex-
cellent condition. Grass on the ranges in
the northwest Is beglnntng to cure, which
means that the cattle will soon be In tine
condition, and that cattle shipments will
begin earlier and probably exceed the ship-
ments of last year. The potato crop in
the northwest Is .generally In excellent
condition, although frost . injured the crop
somewhat between Edgemont and Dead-woo- d.

Considerable alfalfa In various
arts of our territory has been damaged
y rain after being cut and before it could

be put in the stack. The beet sugar crop
is progressing satisfactorily everywhere
that the crop Is raised. Prospects for fruit
crop unchanged.'

marcon! company sound
Asserts Its Finances Are In the Most

Satisfactory Condition and
Can Meet Obligations.

NEW YORK, July (.The board of direc-
tors of the Marconi company has author-
ized the Issuance of a statement in rela-
tion to the suit brought by Henry Gardner
against the company and Its directors, In
which it Is said that the complaint has not
been served upon the company or upon any
Of the defendants, the plaintiff having filed
the complaint In court before' service. The
plaintiff,' It is stated, is not. a stockholder
of record, and has never before been heard
of as In any way Interested in the com-
pany. The statement concludes:

"The Marconi company Is In the most
satisfactory ' financial condition, .having
ample funds' in its treasury for every pur-
pose. Other than its obligations to make
an annual payment to Mr. Edison for four
years for his services and Inventions, the
company has no debts excepting ordinary
current accounts, aggregating less than
31,000, .while the salaries. Including the an-

nual payments to Mr. Edison, amount to
only about $22,000 a year.'

GRAND JURY INDICTS WOMAN

Charge That I, lisle Griffin Was Mixed
l'B ia Election Frands at

- Denver. -

DENVER. July-6- . The grand Jury today
leturned true bills against thirteen persons
sccused of complicity In election frauds at
the city election held on May 17 last.
Among the number was one woman, 'LIzz'e
Griffin, who Is accused of repeating. Most
of those Indicted were Judges and clerks.

End of Week Excursion to Clear
Lake, Ia.

Via Chicago Oreat Western railway. For
trains Friday night and all trains Satur-
day of each week round trip tickets vlll be
sold at one far to Clear Lake, Ia, Tickets
good returning on any train until the fol-
lowing Monday, For further Information
apply to 8. H. Parkhurst, general sgent,
1512 Farnam street, Omaha. Neb.

'
HYMENEAL.

Orr-Sa- w j er.
SCOTT'S BLUFF, July

the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Sawyer
In East Scott's Bluff occurred the marriage

Indlgistlon Cund
In one week with Drake's Palmetto Wine. Sendpostal card request for free botU to Drake
Formula Company, Chicago.

rr h

Woman's Powers,
Charms nd Bekuty

ABIDE IN PURE, RED BLOOD

Too ares roosh tkln, muddr oompleslen,
tlugyUfe otrealsllos, oold bauds and

nieniel dcpreuluo, earl waknoi and
be auiued that four blood li fall of

sold polsooi sad should be olesnwd b
the surprue and delif hi of wumuklai
DangBf In Delay I
to sleer oat the poltont and tber will

sod tenia Id tbeioinUand tlnue. oiknslns
duireulof pains of Hhsumatium or Nki'Hal- -
and peiurul atssatraaMon. Ionj ountlnuad

aagleut.soieneaatiSnsM snd deformity will result.
Woman0 Roloamo From Pain.

KMMlNATCkl dissolves tbe araie poisons tbat
pain aad aiuels lhaia from ins srsiaui.relief assured ask yuur drugll or write

booklet tooar. it U tree.

Medlclni Co., Des Moines, Iowa.

i all '0
rj VMimdna uyl - Sob wrrrir Br.For eal by I

7. Owaol Bluffs. 'Phon a4? I ,

of their daughter. Ethel, to A. J. Orr of
this place. The young couple are well
known here and wlllv reside on the corner
of Hale and Cornarl streets.

lio

Vy;'vTi
Sitters

Is the popular family medi-
cine of today. In thousands
of homes it has fouud a
permanent place because it
has always been found safe
and reliable. Prominent
physicians, who have tested
it, alio prescribe it in cases
of Dyspepsia. Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Niu
sea, Malaria and Fe-
male Disorders. Try a
bottle.

SEARLES & SEARLES

Omaha. Not.
CURES GUARANTEE)

Quicker and for
LESS MONEY

than other
SPECIALIST.

cures all special dlseaiet
of men kidney, bladitr
and diseases oi woustt

n.i... ,nd tor life, sooa srery si an
BIBSI rUISBO Yymytoiu. sores oa Body, la
mouth, tooau, tnroaC hair and ybrowj
(falling out) disappear completely fororer.
VancoM Viln
lloa. pala r loss of Urn Nra faila
Quickest our tb world.

W.ik, Uvmi Vta Er&sSTiJXi;
debility, earlir daoilaa. lack of rlaor aad
Strang tb.Trattnt by msH. 14 years OF L,

FHACTICK IN OtaAilA. Oof
aar of 14th and Ioosls,

Every Woman
U Interested and snoaia knowtVllirui s' a. I n fciMjuc ine wonuenmMl MARVEL Whirling Spray

1 & K'JNVWl Tne nw Takfinii Hru. fyc- -
XfTXJNCL2fei. nososa annum. llfll rl

v TL M"" convenient.StaVSairKS"? IIUssasralaalMtlr.
lat fa. traalUI ntr tt. V,. ffJ sIt he cannot supply tho
paa n v aii, aoci no
Older, nut aena stamp
lihiatntcd tmik a.H Tissw.
fnil iiartlcnlara Anil direction In- -

' ralnehle to liullet MAKVlCLl'O.
1 rarlLMew. New ler.

For sale by
bchakfer's druo stores, nth ana

Chicago Bts.; Bo. Omaha, 24th and N 8la;
Council Bluffs, 5tli and Main Bts.

KUHN A Cp., 16th and Douglas Street.

. Cbaiv Imi Tfatu All Other.
DR.

McGREW
SPECIALIST.

Treats si fens f
DISEASES OF

MEN ONLY
A Hedlcal Expert.

28 Years Biperlenc.
It YtarslnOnaaa.

Nearly J,M Cats Care.
arteooele, Hrdrooela. Blood Poison, trtetuia

lee. Merrosa OeMlltr. lass ot Strangta aad Vita
tur an ail farm at akroale 41aa.au.

Treatment ' by mall. Call or write. Baa tat
ttm otHliUtlV, Ocsaas, He.

prcadway, Fifth Avenue

1

lAFAVFTTF H(lTFILrAlrf.lt. I il iiuill

AND

Cltr Oflle,
Phon

O. M. E. Tel. 611
MKP3KNOKR AND BAQOAGE.

1613 Farnam Street.
WILL GET Yt-vJ- BAUQAGK THKRB

ON TIME. .

-- M7B1

RAILWAY TIME CARD

!OW STATION lOTlt AXIr' MAItCf.

Chleaa-o-. Rock latanrl Paelfle,
BAIT.

Arnsa
Ctilr.no Psrllflit Llmltsd a I U am
Chiraio I'.ylnht Local ..w.. s Y 00 in If ss
t hies-- Biprets oil 01 pm f 4 I

U.in. K.nrMft s aa ... bit aa toj
tatf-ie- Fast Kaprrat .....a tits pm I S

wrsr.
ftorkr Mountain Llmlta a T aa a 44 aa
Lincoln, Colorado Springe, pan

.r. fu.blo ana writ a !: pm a I at

(lilonso, Milwaukee A St. Fai
Chlr.io Parlltnt ....a t:44 aa SJlrll p
Chicago Fast Ktpresa .a eras yaa HI pa
Ct.rl.nq Limits .... .a 4.40 a I II aa
lei MoIdbs Kxprsss . ,.a t. as a 1:11 pa
l uiou l'aclno.
Th. OtsrUnd Limits a I: tiaraIS. Fast sisli a I a o.sw pa
Tha Calllonila Express f 4
Ths Atisnllo Spoclal Waa'lL
lb Portlant-Lhlcag- o apaalal.al 'pm I ts pa
Tbs Atlsntlo Kiprim I f pa
Ths Colorado tipscla' ..ait a t IK sa
Ths Chicago Bpecia; a 3:41 sa
Llucola. Ueatrlos A Slromsbarg

Eaprsss 4 pa ail 44 pa
Columbus Local ...b 4 a s 4 M aa
tttlvaa-- A Northwestern.
Feat Chicago .4 I 40 aa TaLocal Chicago ..ell.JO aa
Mall .mi 4 i pa e's.'ie'ia
Oklahoma an Texaa Kxpn ..a 4.44 sui ts sa
Daylight Bt Pa at ..a I M aa 14:04 pa
Liayllght Chicago ..a I 00 am atiiM pa
Limited Chloago ..a I H aa a 4:14 aa
Faat Chloago . .4 1.4 pa 14 pa
Local Chicago ..a 4:44 pa
Loval Sioux CUT k lia'pai
a art St. 1'aul V.e'ilit'pa a I D sa

i. Paal Liprcas a 1:44 sa
Faat Mall 1:44 pa
Local Sloui City ..k I M pa I I II isNorfolk A Doneeteel ..a 1:04 aa bit. 44 aa
Lincoln and Long Pine ... ..a : aa m t aa
Lesdwood and Lincoln.... ..a I. to pm a 1:10 pa

g ..d I .0 pm e I 10 pa
Haetlugs-Albio- n .. t:4 pm 1) 1.10 pa
Katrlax-Honeste- . 140 pm I 14 pa
Doneateei Special . 11:40 pm ' 1:10 am

Illinois Iantral. .

Chicago Express a M am 10 II pa
( hh ago Limited ...af.Wpm a I II am
Minn, and St. Paul Kxpreaa. . .b :M am bio M pa
Minn, and St. Paul Limited.... t. 40 pm a 1 04 pm

Missouri 1'aclllo.
St. Louis Express sl:l la a 1:44 pa
Kaneaa City Be Leats ate'

press ell 14
World's Fair Special a l.4 alt;4 aa
Cbieugo Great Wostera.
St. Paul Minneapolis Lisa

Ited '. a 1:10 pta a fill aa
St. Paul Minneapolis Ss.

press , a I U a 1:1 pa
Chicago limited a 4:10 ai4:44 aa
Chicago Express at:) 4:04 pa
Wabaah.
tt Loala "Cannoa Balf .. 4:40 pa a lit am
New World's Fair t44m. a l40 pa
Looal troa Council BluBe a I lit aa a l:M pa

BURLINGTON STATION iOTU M MAtOI

ChloaaTO. Barllaatoa a Ualaey.
Leara. strrrta.

Chios ga Special ..a IMu I 4.41 pa
Chicago V.ellbuled Kxpieas ... 4:04 pa a t:a aa
Chicago Local 1:14 sa alliM pa
Chicago Limited a lifti pa a t:4 pa
Faat Mail 3i4 pa

Kaaaa City, It. Joseph A Co. Blw-I-s.

Kaoaaa Cltr Dap Express a f ill aa a 1:4 pa
gu Louis Fljr.r , l:44a al):0 aa
Kansas City Night Kipraa ....sllia pa a 4:t4 aa
Uurllugtou A Sllaaoarl lUrer.
Wrmore. Baatrlaa 4k Uaoala ..a l;4 aa bltiSI pa
Nebraaea kxpreas ............... k.W aa a 1:44 pa
Dearer Limited a 4:14 pm a I a am
Black Hills A PusH Sound Ex. all .it pa 1:44 pa
Colorado Veatlbuled Fler .... 4 1. 40 laLlueolu Faat Mall .. I 41 pa ail:M pa
Fort Crook as PUtUuaouh......h 3:44 pa bM 44 aa
balletue a. Paciao JuaoUoa li4 pa lis! aa
ktellesue Pec I lie Junction ..a lite aa

WEDITEH DEPOT 13TU WEBITIS
Ui..'.n.l PafllSa!

Laaea. Airleav
Ksbraeka Local, Tla Weeping

Water b 4l pa U:I
Chicago, It. PatU, Bflan. e Oxaaba.
Twla Cltf Paasanger ,........ 1:40 am b 1:11 pa
glouz Cltr Paaasngsr ..........4 1:00 pal alliel aa
Oakland Looal ...k 1:41 pa k l:U aa

a aalli. b dally azoept Sundar. g dally axeapg
gaturday. dally.

OCEAN STBAtalHIFS,

LINE.
Nsw Twin-Scre- Steamers ot 13,10 Tons.

NEW TOHK ROTTEHDAM. Tla atoVLOOMB.
sailing Tuepdar, at 14, A., 4V

nutendam Julr 11 Hrndam Asg- - f
Potsdam Julr II Noordaa ..........Aug.!
Rotterdam Aug. I fHaieadaa ' Aug. 44
HOLLAND-AMERICA- LINE, CI Dearborn St., Chi-

cago, III.; Harry Moore a 1401 Farnam St. ; C.
Rutherford. Ill Faxnaai St. I J. B. Hajnold. tlug
Farnam Bt. ....

',' :- .i '

anil 27th St., New York

BUFFALO, opened Jin 1st,
under th same management

RETURN.

1834 Fm

XH.

Is a modern, first-cla- ss hotel, in the center
of the shopping district. Complete In all
Its appointments and absolutely flrnproof.
ISO suites with baths. Hot and cold water
and tclr-pho- in every room. European
plan. Cuisine snexcolled.

Reduced rates for ths summer
months. Room with bath $2 a day.
The only hotel In Manhattan fronting both
on Broadway and Fifth Avenue.

OSORQQ W. SWEENEY, - - Proprietor.

0LOR

EVERY DAY to Sept 30th;
inclubivo, with floal return
limit Oct. 31st, 1004, via

UION

HOLLAND-AMERICA- N

PACIFIC

ADO

$17jo
PROM

OMAHA
iUustrated publicatioa "77i Rockit, Grvxi Suit Lakt

and Yellowitone" true on application.
t

Inquire at

Ticket


